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New York. Officials of Cunard

Co. say vessel was insured for about
$10,000,000. Nothing definite known,
as all those arrangements made in
London.

Washington, White house and
other government departments will
not discuss the issue. Stories that
an extra session of congress was be-
ing considered lacked confirmation.
It Is denied that the German embassy,
which published the advertisement
warning passengers off English ships
had any advance knowledge of the
attack.

KNOWN SURVIVING AMONG
CABIN PASSENGERS

First Cabin
Passengers in first cabin 391
Known to be saved 51

Other probably saved 2

Unaccounted for 338
Second Cabin

Passengers in second cabin 601
Known to be saved 24

Others probably saved 5
.TJnacocunted for 572

Cabled names somewhat resem-
bling those of passengers listed, prob
ably errors in transmission.

In addition to the identified surviv-
ors, names of 37 survivors not on the
Lusitania's passenger list have been
cabled. These probably represent ca-
ble errors.

STOCK MARKET GETS JOLT
New York. There was a general

collapse of the stock market yester-
day following confirmation of the ru-
mor that the Lusitania had been sunk.
Bethlehen Steel, which had attained
a new high record of 159, declined to
130; 600,000 shares of stock changed
hands in the last half hour, a record
unprecedented in the annals of the
ex chancre.

BEATJOYOUS GERMAN UP!
New York, May 8. As the news

was flashed on a bulletin board yes-

terday that the Lusitania had been
sunk, a German threw his hat in the
air and cheered. Three policemen
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rescued him-fro- m the crowd, badly
battered.

THEATRICAL CELEBRITY
LUSITANIA VICTIM?
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WAR BULLETINS
Rome. Prince Von Buelow, Ger-

man ambassador to Italy, visited
vope and king yesterday. Rumored
visits were for purpose of saying
farewell as negotiations with Austria
have failed. German ambassador
refused to discuss report.

Paris. Minister of Finance Ribot
in explaining the government's finan-
cial policy in the Chamber yesterday
asked authorization to issue 1,060,-000,0- 00

francs worth of new treasury
bonds to be discounted in England
for payment of purchases made there.
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EMMA GOLDMAN LECTURES

Modern ideas on war, labor and
sex will be propounded by Emma
Goldman, lecturer, at the Fine Arts'
Assembly Rooms, Pine Arts bldg., in
a series of talks lasting from May 9
to May 16. Her program in part:

Sun., May 9., 8:15 p. m. "Fried-ric-h

Nietzsche"; Mon., May 10, 8:15
p. m. "Is Man a Varietist or Mono-

gamist?" and Tuesday, May 11, 8:15
p. m. "Jealousy" (Its cause and pos-

sible cure).


